I’m interested in *Politics*
What should I take this year?

**Name of program: Politics**

First year students who are reasonably certain that they will major in this area or first year students who are still exploring many options, but are interested in perhaps further study in this area should take:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Required/Recommended</strong></th>
<th><strong>You might also consider…</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall  | POL111: Introduction to Politics  
   OR  
   (one of) ECON 100: Introduction to Economics  
        or MA120: Elementary Statistics  
   An introductory history course |
| Spring| POL111: Introduction to Politics  
   OR  
   ECON 100: Introduction to Economics  
   An introductory history course |

*Does your department accept AP/IB courses for credit or advanced placement?* **N/A**